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It's been a while since we've updated you...
So what's new?! 

BEHIND THE SCENES...

We create team building events for corporate groups all the time so we
embarked on our most ambitious experience to date and did some traveling of
our own over the summer! The NO Secrets team explored Savannah, Georgia,

another historic river town and “sister city” to New Orleans! What a treat to
spend a week learning and bonding with one another! Be sure to check out the

whole nine-part series of our shenanigans on our Instagram for some tips,
especially if you’re planning a trip to Savannah.

And cheers to more travel in the future! 🥂

https://mailchi.mp/04138dcd464d/a-new-year-in-new-orleans-happy-2023-2-min-read-15548896?e=[UNIQID]
http://instagram.com/nosecretstours


EXCITING ANNOUNCEMENTS!

We've teamed up with Mysterious Adventures Tours
and are incredibly excited to announce

A BRAND NEW, 8-DAY EVENT!
In addition to overnight stays and paranormal investigations at haunted

locations (including the Myrtles Plantation!), you will explore the undead with a
vampire expert, as well as learn how to make magick sigils and voodoo gris

gris. This extraordinary experience has it all!
Book your tickets here!

https://nosecretstours.com/#Mystery-Tour


Please join us in belatedly congratulating our very own Alexandra Kennon on
accepting a position with Country Roads Magazine as their Arts &

Entertainment Editor! She left us in the summer of 2020 and though we were
sad to see her go, we’ve loved seeing the exciting work she is producing with

the magazine.

Speaking of, did you know that she also wrote a book?! 
Classic Restaurants of New Orleans will lead you on a tour through many of New
Orleans’ most famous restaurants and introduce you to the fascinating people

and circumstances that surround them. Congrats, Alex!
We couldn’t be more proud of you! 

https://mysteriousadventurestours.com/tour-item/new-orleans-a-supernatural-trifecta/
https://countryroadsmagazine.com/
https://shop.nosecretstours.com/products/classic-restaurants-of-new-orleans


WHAT ELSE IS NEW?

Secret's Out: We ALSO Wrote a Book!
In 2019, James, Mark, and Angela were approached by a publisher to write a
book specifically highlighting some “secret” places, stories, and history that

we don’t have the opportunity to share on tours. Covid had other plans for the
official release party, but the book is now widely available! Want to learn where
you can eat a romantic dinner with a ghost, ascend an intergalactic stairway, or
come face-to-face with Napoleon…and even bathe in his bathtub? (Seriously!)

Check out
Secret New Orleans: The Book!

http://shop.nosecretstours.com/


Signed copies are available for BOTH books!
Special discount when purchased together!

Have you ever thought about
pursuing a career in the tourism
industry?

We’re looking to expand our team
and we want to hear from YOU!
Contact us at
owners@nosecretstours.com

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/new-orleans-secrets_were-hiring-people-people-activity-7020915743206625280-Ibaf?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
http://owners@nosecretstours.com/


Write a review!

Pretty please leave us a REVIEW if
you have not done so already! It
doesn’t cost anything, but it
makes a HUGE impact, much
more than you know! BONUS
POINTS if you copy and paste the
same review across multiple
places! 😁
Google   Yelp   TripAdvisor
 

Follow us on Social Media!

Stay connected on
Facebook and Instagram for
great info about the
culture, history, and events
of New Orleans!

https://g.page/nosecretstours/review?kd
https://www.yelp.com/writeareview/biz/ez4kMLP6OJEIaMbMrrGRdA?review_origin=writeareview-search
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g60864-d7050692-Reviews-New_Orleans_Secrets-New_Orleans_Louisiana.html
https://www.facebook.com/nosecretstours/
https://www.instagram.com/nosecretstours/


IN OUR NEXT ISSUE

A SPECIAL
💜💚💛  MARDI GRAS 💜💚💛

EDITION
of the newsletter will be coming out in February,

complete with recipes and other suggestions to help you celebrate...
wherever you are!

In the meantime, 
here's a list of all the bakeries shipping King Cakes for Mardi Gras to get

you in the Carnival spirit!

⚜  Laissez Les Bon Temps Rouler! ⚜

https://www.nola.com/entertainment_life/mardi_gras/new-orleans-bakeries-that-will-ship-king-cake-for-mardi-gras/article_9e28eeba-8c5f-11ed-916f-8b073102bb2b.html?utm_campaign=trueanthem&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR2ORI04bEtHkSP76cytp4fn--Ksk2WoJgm4jgKRDJYZKJKnOQQ0UVHucGI
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